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RESERVATIONS TO

inrinr-m- itv
Omaha Specialist Is

Honored by National

Radiological Societyrrui.r nru ELDENSfCO
Have your small pack-
ages into one
large one at the desk on
Main Floor.

Beginning Monday, De-- .

cember 15, . the store
hours will be from . 9

, A. M. to 6 P. M. daily.
t .

' .

ARE ACCEPTABLE

Premier's Conference, Says
? Paris Newspaper, , Results

4 v In Decision to Accept Com- -

mittee's Reservations.
4 e

' !t By The Associated Preta.
" Paris. Dec. 13. (Havas.) At a
result of the conferences being held

; at London by Premiers Lloyd
f George and Clemeneeau, the Amer- -

jican government-wi- De noiinea inai
: in order to facilitate a compromise
'.between adverse, parties in the

American senate, the allies are will

Gloves May Make
. or Mar a Costume

Gloves from Trefousse woulc

surely "makett." . Glace kid
gloves for street wear in gray,
black, white, pastel, and

v

number of browns are to be
H had for $4.75. v

Soft suede gloves in gray or
beaver are also priced '44.75
a pair.
And single or double-clas- p kid

gloves in the desirable shades
are priced $3.75 and $4 a pair.

Long white kid gloves for
evening, some with a touch of
color in the embroidered
backs, are priced $4 to $8 a

pair.

A Fine Bag Is

ing 10 .accept, 10 as great an exieni
as possible, some of the reservations
to the Versailles treaty, made by the

' forign relations committee, accord- -

flnjr to 'the Matiit.
: It is said the allies will do ever-
ything' possible in order that Ame-
rica may participate in future confer- -

i cntcs.
y Form a Triumvirate.

Important problems, the news- -
i paper says, will henceforth be set-

tled by a council of the premiers of
France, England and Italy. This
.council will meet sometimes in

' Paris and sometimes in London and
..'II : : I 1 -. r :

Silk Hosiery of
the Finest
A showing of hose for street
and evening wear that should
meet every need, from the
plain black silk ones to em-

broidered and lace hose for
evening wear.
Fine black silk hose of pure
thread Japanese silk to the
top are priced $3.50 a pair.
Clocked hose in black, brown
and navy, with hand-embroider- ed

self-color- ed or contrast-
ing clocks, are $4 a pair.
Fine lace hose, lace boot 'or .

lace-clock- ed are to be had for
$5, $6.75 and $7 a pair.

Dressing Table
Accessories
of dainty attractiveness are
offered for your approval. A
collection that includes:
jf Glass powder bowls cov-
ered with sheer gold lace. ,

TJ Vases holding a powder
puff that is hidden under a
satin rose.
1f Vanity sets, ' consisting of
powder puff and mirror on
slender " handles with large
satin butterflies perched on
the back.
11 Telephone pads of blue or
rose brocade, trimmed with
gold lace, and priced only
$2.25 each.
If And pillows of taffeta or
velvet in attractive colors.
If Altogether a showing that
offers suggestions and fairly
priced ones for your gift list
will be found in the Art De-

partment. ' ;

rrm examine principally Russian
and Turkish problems.

In the presence 6i John W. Davis,
:ttIaj i i i-- a

uite EssentialQBritain, it is said. Premiers Cleme-
neeau and Lloyd George assured Vit-"tor- io

Scialoia, Italian foreign niin-'iste- r,

that there was a necessity' for

Dr. A. F. Tyler, Omaha X-ra- y

specialist, was elected president of
the Radiological Society of North
America at a meeting in Chicago
Friday night.

At the fifth annual meeting of this
organization a resolution was adopt-
ed changing the name from the
Western Roentgen society.

Dr. Tyler is past president of the
Omaha Douglas County Medical

n early Settlement of the Fiume
problem, and . intimated England
would intercede with the United

.States for Italy. Signor Scialoia
will leave today for Rome to lay

,'the matter before the government,
t; V Will Announce Findings,
fj-- ' The. spirit which prevails at the
f London conference, trie Matin says,
'i good and the necessity for close

by the allies is recog-
nized.
-- .Announcements relative to the

concluded . by Premier
i'.Clemenceau and Premier Lloyd

r

And our newest velvet ones
with frames of metal, tortoise
shell or velvet come in taupe,
brown, black, and navy blue,
with silk linings and fittings
to please the most discrimi-

nating taste. Priced from
$4.75 to $38 each. . v .

The new duvetyn bags in gray,
brown or fawn color are very
handsome, priced from $7 to

$35 each.

Leather purses and bags of all
shapes and sizes are ready for
your choosing, the prices
range from $3.75 to $40 each.

NORRIS REQUESTS
PROBE OF GRAFT

IN RAILWAY BILL

8Vast Sums of Money Raised to J I '

Help Put Measure Through

"George at the conference they , are
holding in London will be made

.about Deeember IS, according to
ithe Echo de Paris.

Wilson in Touch With
I:.' Meeting of the Premiers

London, Dec. 13. John W. Da-

vis, the American ambassador, late
'this afternoon visited Downing
'street, where Premiers Lloyd
'George and Clemeneeau and their
"advisors were in conference. It was.
reported that Ambassador Davis'
presence was connected with pro-

posals submitted from the confe-
rence to President Wilson yesterday,
which were said to render the peace
treaty

'
acceptable to general public

opinion in the United States.

Washington Has Known of

; ., Allies' Attitude Some Time
Washington, Dec. 13. Frequent

htwfui entente dinlo- -

reai
Fine Linens Have

a Charm
that pleases not only the
housewife. The fine Madeira
or Venise luncheon sets, pure
linen huck towels, embroi-
dered cases for silver and the
like, delight any woman who

appreciates lovely things.
All the fine linen naperies
essential to a well-appoint- ed

table are to be had here at
prices extremely reasonable,
considering the scarcity of
such things and the quality
of our showing.

Fans are of Feathers
or of Gauze

i

Graceful fans of curled ostrich
feathers with sticks of tortoise
shell come, in the loveliest of
evening shades. There's si

deep purple one and a jade
green that should be seen to
be appreciated. j

'

.: j
Very dainty are the gauze ,

fans, hand-painte- d or span-
gled, with slender sticks of
ivory, pearl and mother of
pearl. There are a number
of delightful ones for little
girls.

rpO YOU means only the adap- -
Mori of these fine things to the

individual tastes and needs of
your friends and family, and se-

lection front our varied collection.

TO US means the gathering
together of Christmas wares

from all the world; and the
placing before you only that
which is finest in every way.

. V .I J . I . .1 '

ir "

.mats nere nave inaicaiea inai ineir
i. governments might be prepared to
'accept some reservations to peace
treaty in order to accomplish its rat--

- ification in the senate, and it is un-

derstood that only the illness of
President Wilson has prevented him

' from beings so advised by some of
v them. ' 'T J

It has not been made known here
to what extent the entente powers

. might be prepared to go, but it does
appear that there would be final ob-- a

jection Vq the preamble as proposed
- by the senate" foreign relations com- -'

mittee by which other powers would
! be required to' officially record their
v. acceptance of reservations as part

of the treaty in substance.

; ConfeVence of Premiers Is

,
Continued Today in London

. .' l.nnrton TW. .13. The interallied

t -ITS

Congress, Charge Made.

Washington, Dec. 13. The long
drawn out debate on the Cummins
railroad bill was interrupted Satur-

day by a demand, putin the form
of a resolution, that the senate inves-tiga- te

reports that vast sums of

jnoney had been raised to help put
the measure through congress.

The investigation resolution was
introduced by Senator Norris, re-

publican, Nebraska, at the conclu-
sion of a five-da- y address by Senator
La Follette, republican, Wisconsin,
who raked the bill fore and aft and
declared it was framed in the inter-
est of the roads.

Funds for Propaganda.
Senator La Foflette charged that

the Railway Executives' association
and other interests had provided
funds for propaganda purposes.

Senator Norris, who said the pub-
lic had a right to know if, sinister
nfluences were trying secretly to

bring about enactment of the Cum-

mins bill, raised no objection to a
proposal by Senator Pomerene,
democrat, Ohio, that the senate in-

terstate commerce committee, to
which the resolution was referred,
also investigate reports that advo-
cates of the Plumb plan for railroad
control had $4,000,000 to expend in
an effort to force adoption by con-

gress of the te system they
proposed.

Warning Issued.

Warning was given by republican
leaders that failure to dispose of the
railroad bill next week might force
abandonment of plans for a holiday
recess starting December 20. While
strong opposition has developed to
the pending measure, leaders claimed
its ultimate passage was certain,
even if by a narrow margin.

War Cripples Responsible

. For Fatal Riot in Germany
Berlin, Dec. 13. One man was

killed and three others were wound-
ed in a riot at Spandau, when a
crowd of men, crippled in the war,
who are employed at .the govern-
ment plant, attempted to enter the
administration bureau and protest
against a plan to shift them else-

where. When officials refused to
see the employes they stormed the
building. The officials then opened
fire on them.

Fifteen hundred crippled veterans
of the war have been on the plant's
payroll although, it is said, they
have not been rendering service, and
have been the cause of continuous
rioting.

4 Blouses, Sweaters and Scarfs
from the Store for BlousesAre in Delightful Shades

Orchid, jade, salmon, Pekin,
maize, and orange, not content
with their own delightful tones,
affect a cluster of French flow-

ers or fruit; or a tuft of brilliant
ostrich feathers in decidedly
contrasting shades, and bro-

cades and laces of gold and
silver are often seen.

The holiday dinners and
dances for the "people home
from school," and for grown-
ups as well, call for gowns ex-

tremely festive, for something
new. We are showing evening
gowns of all descriptions, from
bouffant taffetas to handsome
black gowns shimmering withy

jet and spangles.

Sheer Georgettes in suit shades
the new batik blouses in blues and
greens and newest of all, lovely
cream or white silk net and silk lace
over chiffon with the daintiest of
ruffled collars and gay French flow-

ers at the waistline.

The skating sweaters, heavy blanket
affairs with fringe around the bottom
and on the scarf collars come in
deep brown, blue and green plaids
and checks with one lovely striped
one in blue, gray and gold. Belts

with fringed ends tie about the waist
or a narrow leather belt buckles
snugly. .

There are some remarkably fine wool
sweaters in green, salmon, crimson,
rose and delft blue for' only $12.50
and $15 each:' ;

The long brushed wool scarfs so
much in vogue, either with collars,
pockets and belts or plain are partic-
ularly fine in color. Combinations
of blue, green, pekin blue, tan, scar-
let, brown and purple are offered for
prices ranging from $8.75 to $16.75.

f conference was resumed today in
, Downing . street v with Premiers

Lloyd George and Clemeneeau, For-f(ig-n

Minister Scialoia of Italy and
)' other officials of the British, French
-- and Italian governments present.

The British conferees included Earl
v Curzott, Arthur J. Balfour and An-

drew Bonar Law. Jules Cambon at-

tended, with Premier Clemeneeau.
V The Italian Traval attache in London
' and other Italian .embassy officials
1 also were-.presen- t. ;

V ' Sentence for Syndicating.
' Oakland, Cal., Dec. 13. James
McHugo convicted of criminal

- syndicalism; was sentenced to serve
. .from one to 14 years in San Quentin
. penitentiary. This is the first con- -

miction under the state criminal
v syndicalism law.

Collier Returning.
E" San Diego, Dec. 13. Radio re--J

ports were received here that the
''navy collier Neptune is off the'west

''coast of Mexico and returning under
;her own steam to San Diego, with

, the supply ship. Vestal sanding by
.Win case the engines of the Neptune
--"become completely disabled. - -

Prices Range from $25 to $125

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington, Dec. 1 J. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fostmailers appointed: V. T. Mil-

ler at Monowl, Boyd county, Nebraska ,

Vice Delia E. Lewis resigned; Arnold
Mlkkelson at Nunda, Lake county, Bouth
Dakota. Vice Sabel L. Stelzmlller, resigned.

Embroidered 'Kerchiefs
Were Never Quite So Fine

Nor quite so varied there are 'kerchiefs in

every degree of embroidered attractiveness
from the linen ones with initials -- in one

corner to the fine French and Spanish ones
with a design all the way around.

Negligees and Bathrobes
are Wonderfully Varied

The negligees of Georgette, crepe de chine, chiffon

and satin are charming. Fancifully embroidered
and lace trimmed affairs in pastel shades are to be
had for $10.00 to $29.50.

Several fine bath robes in soft tones of blue and

green are being displayed.'

The corduroy lounging robes so popular just now
come in fine shades of purple, rose and blue and''
are priced $10.95, $12.50 and $15.

Then there are blanket bathrobes, flowered and
checked in all the shades you could desire; with
satin bound collars, cuffs and pockets and cords
about the waist. They are priced from $5 to $25

Lingerie Is Ever Welcome

Especially if it be of silk
, .

I

:

:.:""'':'7
"Of the stuff that dreams are made of" are these

undergarments we are offering for your inspection,
and, we're sure, approval. The finest qualities of

silks, satins and crepe de chine and the filmiest of
laces brought together in gowns, pajamas, knickers,
camisoles and Teddy bears of delightful originality.

Glove silk lingerie is marvelously rich and soft, no

longer is it limited to bloomers and vests, for Teddy
bears and camisoles of glove silk, all ribbon and
lace bedecked have made their bow, and won ap-

proval.

One finds silken lingerie more durable than any
other, if it's laundered carefully, as befits its beauty.

1 THE EVERLASTING GEM K
n

Pure linen hemstitched
'kerchiefs, either plain or
with initials, are from 25c
to $1.25 each."

Finely hand-embroider- ed

ones from France and
Spain, with designs
lievably intricate, are
priced all the way from.
35c to $15 each.

Dainty Madeira
dered ones with tiny scal-

lops around the edge and
dainty eyelet designs, are
to be had for 50c to $3.

The most exquisite Carick
ma cross laces, fine and
shadowy border, some
quite exceptional handker-
chiefs, priced from $8 to
$25 each.

The love token of yester-day--o

today-- of tomorrow.
Set in platinum; white or
green-gol- d. In Rings, Bar
Pins, Brooches, Lavallieres
and Ear Screws. Modestly
priced. Inspection invited.

1ill; each. : !m
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